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SOLOMON. (41kv Dores 1idure-)

BOLOMO. i nmillons af miles ncarer the sun ln De-
Icember than lu June. at which Urne the

We bave Just completedl a study of the latitudes soutb of the equator receire his
cbaracter of Solomon. The picture on direct rays and experieccothei great heat
tijis VRng gves us Dare's conception ot!1oo their summer.g .

the 'wlast of men, seated on the throno "Let us try to comprehen»d the figures
o! bis statelY palace, 'wrltng sanie of stated. Thre other day two racers of the
bis proverbe, or wise saylngs. W e&-eaproudly lowered the record of trans-
thlik the artist bas made bim toc aid-be Uatil passage. Could tbey turu their
wM. oniY about alxty when be died. It prows to the sun, and drive their great
13, hoWeVer, a: majestic figure,. andi the engines day and nigbt ln tUic crossing of
drawIns of the hcad and drapery la very the ether main. it would be five hun-

las. dred years bef are they could rcach.
barbour.

"Most zpersans bave noticed the ap-
S~ UYa DISTÂNGE. preciable Interval of tirne between Uie

stroke of an axe at a distance snd the
1¶ie sa= la about ninety-thred rmli- resultant sound;. could we hear the

lions OZ miles distanit from the earth.- sound o! a soar erplos!on we would

wrtcgles iW urbInJn ais know tbat the explosion bnd occurred
yea beaue te srt'a rbt l clipi.striklng Illustration la that whc

cal, fl i n s at e e f us ! U I m agines a litte cb ld ta bave au a rna
elips.Theee.th a mr taxi.theelong eough ta rech. the su=. The

child mîglit thrust li.s fingera Imb Uic
seethiug fires but It would grow up te
rnaturity, aud calmly descend Int the
valley of extrpee ad age. blisstuily un-
cousclous a! auy pain frani the burning;
Iu fact, ht would require another sucb a
lfetirne to bring the newe te thc brain."

GOG AND MAGOG.
Who were Gogagnsd Iagog ? Eugliab

tradition says that thiey wcre Uic last af
96 rce a! giants Who Infcstod England
until tiey wcre destroyed by sorne a! tee
Trojans Who 'Went te the British 18115
atter the destruction af Troy. CG anud
Magog, It la said, were taken captiva tn
London. whcro they were chained at Uic
door of the palace of Uic king. Wbcn
tbcy dicd, wooden Images o! the two
gicnts wèea put ln their places. Iu Uic
course cf tixua a great fire destrayed
these. but now, If you go te London, you

wili sec lu Uic Great Hall. àoe eof thi
fanious buildinge*-the Gulldhal-twe
Immenge' wooden ellgles of nmen. calied
Coad and àJagog.

But tbere are other traditions o! the
two giante. Onlai.te thoe efect fixat
whcn Alexnndpr the Great overran Auia.
lic chased into thre mountain2 af the
North anit mpure, wlcked, and man-eat-
Ing people who were twenty-two nations
In numrber, and< who were shut up w.Ith
a rampart in wbich were g-&tes of braa
One or these nations was Gotb and un-
other Magotb, fror» wblch. we roadily get
Uic names o!f tceinythical gl&uts. IR le
buppased. boworer. that the Turks vers
mo.aut by CGx. and Uic Mongols vere the
cblldren af Magog. We shall find men-
Lion =-ide of Gog and Magog fl sany
booka. iunciudir>g the Bibis; but thoraola
Uic Great Wall sud lire RaznDart of Gag
and Magog, 'wbatever may bave been fthe
fact Uiac gave the na-es o! the two
giants ta Uiat portion of the structure.


